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Interviewed George Barry, AX U l l i e
of Pawnee; And W.. Allan, of Maramee.
f i e l d Worker, James H. Flatting,
July 84, 1957.
PIE STAGS inttS HEAR
In 1881 earn men named Searing and Mead* of
Arkanaaa City ran a stagp lina oarrylng Ooranuaent
nail from Axkanaaa Oity, Kanaaa via Ghiloooo, >snca
Oity, and Rad Rook t o Fauna*.

A man nanad Badgar

waa tha driver, and thia ataga line operated until
the railroad waa built south to

Parry, Oklahoma.

About 1884 there waa a atagi route from ffharton,
or Parry, eaat to Faunae.

There vaa ona ataga stand

about half way to Pawnee.

Thla line got many paaaen-

gara off the train at Perry.
named Shorty Bixler or Pillar.

One of the drivers waa
Thia line operated

until about 1901.
Some of the earliest trading poets of Pawnee were
thoae of Meaers. Burgees, Matlook, and T. 8. Barry.
Berry* waa open in 1881.
m order to operate a trading post then one had
to secure permits from Senators Plumb and Ingalla, &
who had been given that political authority by the
Department of the Interior.

A Qoveznment Inspector

would v i a i t the posts at regular intervals and make
reports. .
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A f n of the trad*re moved In when the Indians did*
Before the railroad was built from Pawhusk*
toward Pawnee, a buokboard went over the route twice
a week.

The Arkansas waa forded and later ferried

near where Ralston now i e .
They would keep a man with teams and cables at
the crossing to aid in the crossing when the river
was high.
The four Indian villages of the Pawnees were the
Orand, Toppaze, Republican, and the skeedee.
were known locally by other nanee.

These

These villages

were a l l within about two miles of each other.
Mr* Berry told of the f i r s t

Indian near Pawnee

to be buried according to tbs white man*s custom, in
a coffin.

After the oof fin was built the Indian's

knees would stick up, preventing the l i d , or top being
put on.

The whole end of the oof fin was removed,

thus permitting the feet to hang out.

In t h i s condi-

tion the procession and interment was conducted.
Indian was a brother of the "Sun Chief."
Chief of the Indian Villages of Pawnee.
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The Klokapoo Indiana so n» times buried their
dead in tr««o.
Tftt Oh«xoki08 •omfttimae would dig a gray* about
•ight ft«t d««p and tamp tht dirt down on top of th«
d**d Indian.

Th«y thought if they failed to get a l l

the dirt back in the hole another Indian would die
lmfaadlat'ely

I

in the ease manner as the one being burled.

